BUCKNELL STUDENT GOVERNMENT
November 9, 2014 - Minutes

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Last Week’s Minutes
   a. Approved

III. Attendance
   a. Congress members: 53/58
   b. Exec board: 4/4 present
   c. Advisors: Kari Conrad, Dan Remley

IV. Updates
   a. Loren Jablon, President
      1. Campus Climate Panel – Caf Cake
      2. Update on Partnership with SACC
      3. Future Speakers: Mike Duignan, Bridget Newell
         a. Possibilities: Tim Raymond, Dave Surgala
   b. Whitney Tatem, Vice President of Operations
      1. Update on Constitution Vote
      2. Exec Elections
         a. 5:30 walls lounge debate
   c. Walker Brady, Vice President of Finance
      1. Two signature event forms
         a. Dance Marathon + CV Show
         b. Approved funding for Dance Marathon, approved CV
            through their budget
   d. CJ Moy, Vice President of Administration
      1. Banquet
      2. Logo Vote
      3. Superstar of the Week

V. Old Business
   a. Constitution
      1. Passed.

VI. New Business
   a. Tissue Initiative, Academic Affairs
      1. Buy tissues for classrooms on campus
      2. Head of facilities would rather us use hankiehiefs
         a. Apparently it’s the 1920’s
3. If it’s popular, we can do it again
4. Vote – Approve: 49 Passed Deny: 0 Abstain: 4
b. **Logo Vote**, CJ Moy
   1. Vote – Approve: 52 Passed Deny: 0 Abstain: 1
c. **Banquet**, CJ Moy
   1. Vote – Approve: 53 Passed Deny: 0 Abstain: 0
d. **Student Leadership & Media Luncheon**, Loren Jablon
   1. Held next week, on Wednesday
   2. Asking for $300
   3. Vote – Approve: 53 Passed Deny: 0 Abstain: 0

VII. **Fake Business**
a. **Tattoo motion**, Public Affairs
   1. Every member of congress and class advisor will be required to get a tattoo with the new informal BSG logo
   2. Will promote unity within congress
   3. Can get tattoo anywhere you’d like
b. **BSG Banquet changes**
   1. IFC and PanHel have agreed to fund the BSG banquet, just cause.
   2. Entrees will now include local “heritage bred, woodland raised chicken, that’s been fed a diet of sheepsmilk, soy, and hazelnuts”.
   3. Hors d’oeuvres will include vegan meatballs freshly shaped and prepared by my 80-year-old Italian neighbor, sushi served on a conveyor belt, and frozen pizza bagels.
   4. Night will end with special performance by Aviciii.
c. **Campus Climate Panel changes**, Advocacy committee
   1. No longer a panel, but now a cage fight
   2. Panelist dinner is actually a weigh-in
   3. Come watch defending heavy-weight champion Michael Sahagian take on 7 other “panelists”
d. **Professional seminar**, Career development center
   1. Topics include: how to interview, tutorials on different breakroom coffee makers, the proper ways to react when someone farts in the elevator (gasp for air, keel over and lay on the ground until you arrive at your floor), and how to take meeting notes that won’t get you an email from HR.
e. This week’s challenge: Take a selfie with a class president that isn’t your own. The first picture I receive and the president who has the most selfies taken with them will get a prize.

VIII. **Committee Reports**
a. Academic
   1. Academic decathlon
   2. Zero-waste dinner: taking over caf, Nov 18, surveying students on food consumption
b. Community
   1. Setting up the Thanksgiving baskets
   2. Victorian Day sign ups out next week
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c. Diversity
   1. Summit this Wednesday
      a. Monthly identifier theme

d. Judiciary
   1. Talking about transition for new BSG members

e. ORB
   1. Approved LoL club and Free Tibet

f. Public
   1. Massage chairs for finals and maybe an Oxygen bar
   2. BSG swag planning
   3. Fast Food Frenzy
      a. No thai food – subway, change Dining Services to mac n cheese and chicken tenders
   4. Dunkin Donuts suggestion booth

f. Student Advocacy
   1. Campus Climate panel finalized

IX. External Committee Reports

X. Class Updates
   a. Seniors
      1. Tribute
   b. Juniors
      1. Shirts in competition with MGMT101
      2. Going to target larger events
      3. New product for next semester: Flags
   c. Sophomores
      1. Successful class unity event
      2. Fundraising ideas
   d. First years
      1. Brainstorming for First Night

XI. Campus Pulse
   a. Knitting circle in Samek
   b. MGMT 101 companies are selling things
   c. Exec elections coming up
   d. Women’s resources discussions on Wednesday
   e. Provost Newell’s diversity council, implementing action

XII. Advisor Comments

XIII. Adjournment
   a. Bring in the dancing lobsters